African Digital Schools Initiative (ADSI) Project Partners Group Meeting

**Morogoro, Tanzania 29th November, 2019:** GESCI organized a meeting with education stakeholders in Tanzania who play key roles in ensuring smooth implementation of the ADSI programme in Tanzania. Officials from Universities, education institutions and Ministry of Education attended the meeting.

GESCI CEO made a presentation on how the ADSI model works in having capacity building for teachers using the ICT Competency Framework for Teacher Professional Development, Technology Pedagogy for content creation, embedding 21st Century Skills across the curriculum and whole school transformation through the five thematic actions towards achieving *Digital Schools of Distinction (DSD)* status.

The meeting also provided a platform to discuss the sustainability and scaling up aspect of the programme given that it is getting into its final year of implementation under GESCI.

The African Digital Schools Initiative (ADSI) Programme is also under implementation in Tanzania and Cotè d’Ivoire, it is funded by Mastercard Foundation, Canada.

**About GESCI**

The Global E-Schools and Communities initiative (GESCI) is an international non-profit organisation based in Nairobi, Kenya. GESCI was founded by the United Nations in 2003, GESCI's mission is to assist governments in their efforts to promote socio-economic development, through the successful and widespread integration of Information and Communications Technologies (ICTs) for the development of knowledge societies, for the enhancement of teaching and learning through ICT integration and for ICT skills for youth employment.
More information available at www.gesci.org
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